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I

FULLER AYER
DENTAL SURGEONS

Office Over the Munroc Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASK

J

J E CHAC-
Et DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and 11

Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

J

L F BLALOCK-
Dental

+

Surgeon

nice Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 am
lto5pmT-

ERMS CASH

CHARLES D BULBERT
I

H D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON

Office Second Floor the Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

telephones Office 222 Residence
221

Office Hours9 to 12 am 2 to 4-

pm 730 to 830 p m
<

F E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon

General Practice Calls Made Prompt-
ly

¬

Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetries DI-

seases
¬

of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Build ¬

ing Second Floor Phones Office
No 333 Residence No 333

OCALA FLORIDA

ICE ICEB-

uy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but It you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap
Idly you will note that there seems-
to be holes in it that the center is
what is called snow Ice which
being more porous allows it to melt
quickly

f t aCrystal Ice
The kind wo turn out Is as clear

and perfect as it Is possible to make
Ice and Is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Vagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE CQKPANY

Phone 5 Phone 5

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRANK MUSTIN Proprietor-

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

a

Work Called for and Delivered
Promptly All Work Guaranteed
White Trade Only

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens Into the Lobby of the Ocala

Rouse
Offers the very best service of

skilled workmen with modern ap-

pliances
¬

Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages

Hot Running Water at all Times

c1 cfNT 0 n IlRron n
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HOES WERE TOO FAR APART-

Family Quarrels Between a Middle
Aged Man and his Child Wife

Causes Death of Both

Jacksonville Nov 12Family trou ¬

bles resulting probably from the wide
difference In their ages caused Lewis
W Lewis 40 years old to kill his wife
Carrie Lewis 16 years old and then
commit suicide at their home corner-
of Forest and Divine streets shortly
before 3 oclock yesterday afternoon-
The little home where the tragedy oc ¬

curred is located in the negro settle ¬

ment known as Mixentown In the
southwestern portion of the city

Following a quarrel which had been
going on during the whole day Lewis
and his wife had apparently prepared
to separate Their trunks were pack-
ed

¬

and everything about the house
pointed to the fact that they were
ready to move

There were no witnesses to the dou ¬

ble tragedy but the shots were heard
by neighbors A negro woman who
lives near the Lewis home was the
last to see either of them alive
Shortly before the first shot was heard
Mrs Lewis came to a window and
looked out She was crying Within-
a

1

few minutes a shot was heard and
nearly twenty minutes afterward an-
other

¬

Then an investigation was started
and neighbors called Patrolman Ker-
sey

¬

who entered the house and found
the bodies of Lewis and his wife She
was on the bed face down with a bul ¬

let wound through the top of her skull
Lewis lay upon the floor near tho bed
with a bullet wound in the palate of
his mouth and a 28callber revolver
clinched in both hands Tear stains-
on her face showed that the woman
had been crying when killed

Evidence In the house shows that
after he had killed his wife Lewis
walked Into another room extracted-
the empty cartridge and Inserted an-
other

¬

Returning to the room where
lay the dead body of his wife he sat
upon the floor and placed the barrel-
of the revolver to his mouth and fired

Had Frequent Quarrels
Quarrels had been frequent between-

the two and were probably due to the
fact that Lewis was so much older
than his wife whom he married when
she was but a mere child 13 years of
age She was a Miss Carrie Norton
before their marriage Three monthsI
ago Lewis fired at his wife
shot went wide of its mark Lewis
was not arrested and the trouble was
apparently made up

Lewis was a cripple and for a time
operated a candy stand at the corner
of Julia and Bay streets Of late he
had been conducting a refreshment
stand at the end of the Riverside car-
line near the city limits and where
passengers transfer to Ortega cars In
his pocket was found a deed to a
burial lot In Evergreen cemetery
which he had evidently placed there-
so that whoever found the bodies
would find It easily-

A
I

CARD

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold prevents pneu-
monia and consumption Contains no I

opiates The genuine Is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by

jail druggists

I UNCLE JOE UP AGAINST IT
I

Cummins is Leading the Western
Braves on the Warpath for

Cannons Scalp
Washington D C Nov 12Senat-

or
¬

Cummins of Iowa the leader of
the senate insurgents is here for a
special conference at President Tafts
request regarding the subjects that
the president contemplates including in
his annual message to Congress Sen ¬

ator Cummins says the principal Is ¬

sue In the next western republican pri ¬

maries will be antiCannonism He
believes that President Taft will be
renominated and reelected

I

SMASHES ALL RECORDS

As an allround laxative tonic and
heath builder no other pills can com-
pare

¬

with Dr Kings New Life Pills j

They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng ¬

then the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness jaundice head
ache chills and malaria Try them
25c at all druggists

COLLISION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Fourteen Killed and Seven Wounded-
on a Vancouver Electric Line

Vancouver B C Nov 12 Fourteen
persons were killed and seven injured-
two perhaps fatally yesterday when a
runaway car crashed Into a crowded
passenger car on the British Columbia
Railway companys Interurban line
The motorman and conductor of the
freight car were among the killed The
passengers were mostly workingmen
bound for New Westminister

When you have a cold the first thing
to do Is to have the bowels move Do
not take anything that may consti ¬

pate and most old fashioned cough
cures do constipate Try Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup It drives the
cold from the system by the free yet
gentle action of the bowels it stops
the cough It is pleasant to take
Children like it Sold by all druggists

METHODIST PREACHERS HIT

Eleven Thousand Chickens Burned in-

a Fire in Kansas
Hutchinson Kan Nov 12 Eleven

thousand chickens were burned to
death in a fire that destroyed the Uni ¬

ted States PackIng companys plant
yesterday The loss is estimated at
50000

It you are suffering from bilious ¬

ness constipation Indigestion chron-
ic

¬

headache invest one cent In a pos-

tal
¬

card send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine

¬

Co Des Moines Iowa with your
name and address plainly on the back
and they will forward you a free
sample of Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets

f Wooonten ipetft tonlgit

I

TAFT FINISHED HIS TRIP

Thirteen Thousand Miles with 266
Speeches and Over a Hundred

Banquets
Washington Nov 12after an ab ¬

sence of more than three months dur¬
ing which he traveled 13000 miles thru
the West and South President Taft
slept last night in the White House

He left the capital August 6 with
the cheers of the crowds ringing In his
ears He returned yesterday to the
tune of the same cheers but he tar¬

ried only a moment with the various
welcoming parties His objective point
was the White House and Mrs Taft
and as quickly as he could get away
from the brief speeches of welcome he
climbed into his big automobile The
chauffeur broke all the speed records-
of the distance on the last leg of the
presidents recordmaking journey

When President Taft spoke at the
city auditorium In Richmond yester-
day afternoon he made his 266th
speech of the long trip which accord
Ing to the itinerary consisted of 12759
miles but with side trips amounted to
more than 13000 miles

I

KENTUCKY GIRL MARRIED-
AI FRENCH NOBLEMAN

New York Nov 12Before a large
and fashionable assemblage in St
Patricks cathedral Archbishop Farley
officiated at the wedding yesterday of
Miss Susanne Henning a noted beau ¬

ty from the Blue Grass regions of
Kentucky and the young Marquis An-
toine de Charette son of General de
Charette the head of the French Roy-
alists

¬

in Brltany

TWO MEN KILLED BY

SEABOARD TRAIN IN TAMPA

Tampa Nov 12J H Bryan and
Randall Barber were killed by Sea ¬

board Air Line train No Sj at the
East Tampa road crossing about 10

oclock yesterday morning The Wagon-
in which the two men were driving
was smashed to atoms The horse at ¬

tached to the wagon was torn from
the shafts and miraculously escaped
without serious Injury

The train was the Sarasota pas-
senger

¬

train due in Tampa at 1015
in the morni-

ngDelicious Puddingsm-
ade fro-

mJELLO
a

I c

j ICE

Powder
CREMI-

I

Mr together one jvickaire JelI0 Ice
f Cream Powder any flavor and two heap
i tug lahle > poonful of corn starch Dis-

solvef m a little cold milk Stir this mix
f lure tutu ost quart of boilinsr milk and

cook utill sufficiently thick usually fromI one to two minutes Serve with milt
f cream or any good ptuJilmu sauce tsc-
i double butler or tir constantly to prevent
f scorching Mavbeearnishcilwilhfiiraw-

It crre3 or any small fruits
t Stir a package of JcH0 Ico Cream
I Powder into ft quart of milk aud

make two quarts of fine ice cream at-
one cent a dish

i Sold by all Grocers 2 packages 25c
t Illustrated Recipe Book lree
L

The Genesee Pare Food CotLe Key NY

I THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
l

Our Ice by our new process is fro ¬

zen at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero is as clear as
crystal and as pure as can be made
We guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THr2 BLUE WAGONS

And Not be Disappointed in Service
and Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

I

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone 31

W C
1

BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION-

P O Box 40 OCALA FLA

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

Of The United States

STRONGEST IX THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDOM
Resident Age-

ntMIolltezufflaBarbershop

In Connection With the Hotel Office
I

I Skilled workmen and courteous
attention to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

R A UESTORIUH Proprietor
f

BAD NIGHT FOR BOY BANDITS

Two uaptured and One Killed While
Trying to Rob a New York

I

Central Train
I

Syracuse X Y Nov 12An at ¬

tempt to rob New York Central train
No 24 the American express between
Lyons and this city last night was
frustrated and two men were arrested
at the point of guns A third Is be ¬

lieved to have fallen under the train
and been killed

The two men arrested are now lock ¬

ed up In this city charged with at ¬

tempted express robbery They said
they were George Williams aged IS
and Frank Brown aged 16 and that

I they resided in Buffalo
The American express generally is

laden with silks and other valuable
I
goods consigned by shippers in New

I

Orleans and other cities to New Eng ¬

land merchants Last night there
were ten cars A car on the train was I

looted of several hundred dollarsI

worth of silks four weeks ago and I

I two weeks ago New York Central
I Detectives William Hennessy and
I Frank Boquard were ordered to ride i

I
the train between Buffalo and this I

city Both were well armed I

When the train stopped at Lyons atE
9 oclock yesterday evening the detec ¬

tives and Express Messenger Beard
noticed three men with a large elec-
tric

¬

flash lamp walking along the
I tracks examining the cars When
they reached the car In which were
the officials they mounted the steps
and waited for the train to pull out
The locomotive was soon speeding a
mile a minute and the men with a
skeleton key turned the lock A large
chain still held the door and this was

I soon pulled from the woodwork by a
claw hammer

Two men entered the car and were
quickly covered by the officers guns

land ordered to throw up their hands
o trace of the third man could be

I

found
l

I READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
hav6 sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot ¬

tle I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

ANOTHER TRIAL FOR MORSE-

His Attorney has Great Hopes of
Freeing the ExIce King

New York Nov 12 Martin Little ¬

ton the attorney for the convicted-
Ice King Chas W Morse who filed-

a demand for a new trial last night
says I am sure Morse will secure a
new trial I dont believe the prison
sentence hanging over him will ever
go Into effect

A Religious Authors Statement

Rev Joseph H Fesperman Salis
bury N C who Is the author of sev-

eral
¬

books writes For several years-
II was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken
with a severe pain in my kidneys and

I was confined to be eight days unable
to get up without assistance My I

I urine contained a thick white sedi-
ment

I

and I passed same frequently-
day and night I commenced taking j

Foleys Kidney Remedy and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased I

and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney

I
Remedy Sold by all druggists i

WELLKNOWN ATLANTAN
MOVING TO FLORIDA

Martin Amorous until recently a
I councilman from the sixth ward and
chairman of the council finance com-
mittee

¬

has acquired a substantial in
Interest In the Arlpeka sawmills lo-

cated
¬

at Fivay and has been made
general manager of that Important
lumber industry For the Immediate
future at least he will make Flvay his
residence In order that he may have
direct and personal supervision over I

the plantAtlanta Journal
I

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND

I The worst foe for 12 years of John
Dcye of Gladwin Mich was a run ¬

I ning ulcer He paid doctors over 400
without benefit Then Bucklens Ar-
nica

¬

Salve killed the ulcer and cured I

him Cures fever sores boils felons
eczema salt rheum Infallible for
piles burns scalds cuts corns 25c
at all druggists

AEROPLANE ROUTE
OVER FRANCE AND SPAIN I

Paris France Nov 12A commit-
tee

¬

of the Aero Club of France left I

yesterday for Bordeaux to plan the
work of establishing a regular aero ¬

plane route from Paris Bordeaux and
Biarritz to Spain This route is In-

dependent
¬ I

and it is proposed to staked
the aeroplane and airship routes j

iMany persons find themselves ¬

fected with a persistent cough afters
an attack of influenza As this cough j

can be promptly cured by the use of j

Chamberlains Cough Remedy It i

should not be allowed to run on until-
It becomes trobulesome i

GOOD FARM FOR SALE
I 143 Acres of Land Half a Mile North

I

of Oak l

I 90 acres cleared and under good
fence balance timbered one mile from-
a subdistrict school a 6room two
story house one stack chimney a
splendid well of water good barn and
outhouses The land is as good as i

can be found In Marion county for
truck and general farming Terms

I

reasonable D N Waldron Oak Fla
f

DeWitts Little Early Risersthes-
afe sur gentle easy little liver pills t

Be sure to get DeWitts Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-

ways
¬

refuse substitutes and imitations I

The original DeWitts Carbolized Witch i

Hazel Salve is good for anything a i

salve is used for but It is especially I

good for piles Sold by all druggists-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
fypfewrlter upOn asy terms If desired

You Dont Hear Much Ab-
outCook

0H
f

and Pear ta

These Days-

But

a

you have just started to hearing from us about
the Good Things to Eat that we will have toofetith
winter v

<
t

Just In-

Mackerel
F Rye Flour

Graham Flow
A

Cod Fist Flapjack Flour
Dutch Herring

1
Samp Pop Corn

Pickled Salmon x Buckwheat Flour
Maple Syrup Whole Wheat Flour
Maple Sugar Yellow Indian Meal
Dill Pickles Self Rising Buckwheat
Dates Figs Stuffed Dates and Hip

Pitted Cherries and Blackberries evaporated

When you are down town call at our store and letus i

show you a lot of GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OKGROCERPropri-
etorHARVEY CLARK

Ii
ai

2 PHONES 174
a

a

S BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN 3

4I

r

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the
f

Velry rJ

Latest Methods
We have just received one of the famoni Id Ild

Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers whkk-

does the work perfectly If you will favor site wilfc

your patronage we guarantee to give you back ifct Ia

Y
a Mower in better condition than the day you bopfkt b-

E it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer thamfci
old style way which is usually done by intxyt
rienced workman with a file or an emery whtl

j s

1
< 1 Next time your Mower needs sh-

y p <
a y bring if in t or notify usJ and we w 1

U
< make it cut so nicely it will surprise J9m

> f

I

MARION HARDWARE CO L-

w

t-

Ask

>

a

=
N J r

Paint Questions
4 j The only way to learn about things-

is is to ask questions There is a great
deal about which thenor r r a paint average

r rr 4propertyowner should know and does
not know

AVe have some interesting as well as very
Z beautifully illustrated booklets teJJing what

4rI X the man who pays the bills ought to know
about paint

jsggpssiiW-

SSS

m Cut out this advertisement and
a nt it to us or simply ask for

Tom ± x Painting Outfit Xo 71 and we will t-
t i h send you a little package of paint-

ing

¬

r zs tx cri t r helps

ar NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
111 Broadway New York

+

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY
c a

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA

Bearding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Eons from S to 14 years Received Car efully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬

Moral and Social Lines Heal thy Location Magnificent Swimming
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoolr ooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt Josephs Academy Loretto FloridaIct
0


